
Ergonomic design
comfortably fits in hand.

Facedown design
protects screen from damage.

Rugged design
withstands high impact.

LED light indicates charging
status:

Flashing green: Charging
internal device battery

Solid Red: Charging holster
battery

Solid Green: Holster battery
is fully charged
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Reinforced belt clip included.

Charge by plugging into wall
with included charging cord or
use AC/DC adapter.

Continuously charges the device’s

internal battery allowing it to run

up to 3 times longer.

Provides an additional 4000 mAh

of capacity to the Symbol MC70

data collection terminal.

Mobile Power Solutions

Patents Pending

The HMC70-H(UBC) Charging Holster is a

wearable holster which provides an

additional 4000 mAh of capacity to the

Symbol MC70 and data collection

terminals. The MC70 Holster continuously

charges the MC70's internal battery

allowing the device to run up to 3x longer.

Holster is compatible with the

following batteries:

Honeywell Batteries:

HMC70-Li

HMC70-Li(36)

HMC70-Li(48)

Symbol Technologies:

The MC70 Holster can be conveniently

charged by simply plugging it in with

the included charging cord. Plus it

charges the internal battery as well

eliminating the need for separate

expensive chargers.

Cell Manufacturer: Honeywell NEOCELL

Energy

Chemistry: Li-Ion Li-Polymer

Voltage: 4.2 V Nominal

Capacity: 4000 mAh

Length: 5.63 inches (143.00 mm)

Width: 3.46 inches (87.88 mm)

Thickness: 1.57 inches (39.88 mm)

Weight: 0.35 Lb (0.16 Kg)
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MC75

(22)

BTRY-MC70EAB00

BTRY-MC7XEAB00

BTRY-MC70EAB02
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Specifications:

Dimensions:

Each battery is guaranteed to
be free from defects in
materials and workmanship,
and can maintain a minimum of

80% of its rated capacity for 12 months
from date of shipment under normal use.

Up to 8800 mAh Battery Capacity Now Available for the MC70 and MC75

New Integrated Battery/Holster for the /MC70 MC75
HMC70-H(UBC) Charging Holster

Eliminates the need for car and
desktop chargers.

Global Technology Systems, Inc.

800.267.2711 In Europe call: 00800.5390.5390

www.HoneywellBatteries.com

550 Cochituate Road, Framingham, MA 01701
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Trademarks are the sole property of their respective owners.

The Honeywell Trademark is used under license from

Honeywell International Inc.
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